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• Toledo courting Arnold , Page 13. 
ItJJ9EMEDLEY 
. James MclSary , kicked ofT Western 's bas· 
ketball team Thursday, says " things lire gonna 
get ugly:' ir he doesn ·t get a better explanation 
orhisdismissal from Coach Murray Arnold . 
" My chara~ter ' is ' being damaged . a nd my 
ruture income is beingda m agt-d irt don 't get an 
explana lion." the Owensboro junior said yes· 
terday .. AI least he couJd ta kc me be hind 
closed doors and give me a n ~x pla nal ion . a nd I 
can te H ltto m ' mother . rrlends and the pub· 
hc " • 
It t! wouldn 't· c lciborah' on wha t his ne xt mon ' 
wd l ~ . 
~kN ar\· , · "h" lid, Westcrn ·s rel'ord, rur 
{"~Ir," ' r -a~d season a SS l s l ~ . saul "Somd x)(iy 
(' "I I~I m~' mum and tolcl hl'r thc), hcarn l dldn I 
p clS'" t ht' dru),! tt~!'O t " g l\'(' Jl af1\'r W,,' , h ' r n !'oo 
:": C...\ ,\ \\'m on.·r,Wl·s t Vlrg lllla ~1 .. n : h I:J 
BUI Alh l" t ll' U,rl'l'lur JI1111nl' Ff' 1X 
hasll 't rt' '''c l \,~~ the tt'st C,!(~ult !!o fr Ollllhc ~ 
yet ' . 
Arnu ld who IS on ~l rc cruittng tr i.p Hnd 
could In bt, r"adlcd , has rerw;ed to comment 
other than hi ' stat e me nt released IlI 'l Thu· 
rsday . _ 
Vol, 62, No. 47 
, Western Kentu<;ky University 
Bowling Green: Ky. 
C;o,Jyr JRhl ' IfI67, (.'oIkg~ lIf!jlihl..~ " ,.r/l ld 
Tuesday, March 24, 1987 
Tha t statement Sa Id the decision was " based 
on the bes t interests or Ihe WeStern Kentucky 
See McNARY. Page ,. 
,DRAWN BY TREES - Sitting in the shadows of a tree, Steve 
9wens, a Horse Cave junior', practices drawing trees behind the 
Joe FutialH'lfald 
fine arls center yesterday morning . HIS assignment reqUIred hIm to 
draw' using. the ink ·cross melhod , 
Freshrilan allegedly kidnapped during spring break 
By Jill DUFF _ .1-------
A Brownsville rreshms,! was/a ile· 
gedly kidnapped from her hometown 
during spring break and ta ken 637 
mites to Myrtle Beach, S .C. 
Carla A. Webb . 18. was allegedl 
kidnapped ·on ·Ma rch 13 'and held rpr. 
s ix days by an Army soldier . who w'lts 
a bsent withOut leavef rom.his unit at 
·FortCampbell . 
Webb was round wednesday by 
police in Myrtle Beach ane r an oper· 
ator traced calls ror help she IOOde to 
relatives. according to ~entucky 
State Police Mc Lean Hall with he r tw in . sa id 
Robert Heagon Winebarger , 20 . Carla was walking to a rriend 's house 
was arrested in l\1yrtle Beach a nd about8 :30 p_m _on March I ..... he n she 
brought b'l~!1 to Edmonson County was s toPIX-d and picked up by a ma n 
by Kentucky State Police . 'He was who " jerked her by the a rm and 
cha rged with kidnapping and Ipdged . dragged herinthetruck ." 
in Ihe Edmonson County Jail. where Charla said the man rorced Ca rla 
he is being held on flO ,OOO bond. lOcall home the next night tosay tha t 
The Webb ramity had met Wine· she had len on her own and that she 
barger berore , accor'ding to her twin was all right. 
. s ister . Charla . He se r ved in the Aner her pare nts rece ived the call . 
Army with their brother , Billy . and they thoughl Carla had rim away 
came home with him durin g the But as the week went on , Ihey bega n 
summer ror a visi t. she said . to suspect that something else had 
Charla . a rreshma n who lives in ' happenedtoher . 
Procedures swamp debate~ 
on department leader~hip . 
.INSIDE · 
West i!i bJ;t . 
Adminislrators wifl'rneet with rep· 
resentalives from Guthrie, where 
Robert Penn Warren'schiJphood 
home is, 10 convince them 10 move 
the house 10 campus. J>a1l8 2 
ItJ JAYNE CRAVENS 
Debates over voting procedures -
not .the department head/chairman 
issue - dragged Thursday 's Faculty 
Se!uite meeting into a -two·hour en· 
durance test . . 
".We were bogged down in a par· 
lia.,..en~ary swamp ," senate 
Chajnnan Fred Murphy sa.id aner 
the meeting . . , 
More discussion was devoted to 
p&rliamentary procedure thallto the 
issue ol' dePartment chairmen ver· 
sus department heads, whj~ has 
onen dominated discus ion in the 
senate since an ad hoC committee 's 
reportwas~easedinJanuary, . 
. That report oUtlined the pros and 
COlli or department heada and de· 
part"}eDt cbairmen, endorsing ~~ 
idea or chairmen_ It then proposed a 
chai rma n systeJ" t.hat it rec0!Y" 
mended the universitY adopt . 
The conrusion began wh e n Dr . 
James Flynn , an English proressor 
and rormer departml!nt !lead, intro-
duced' .. mQ~ion asking the senate to 
vote on the coricept or chai rmen 
rather ' th'an proposals or Uie report 
submitted to tlie senate1n January . 
The seoate has yet to vote on either 
the concept or the document 's pro-
posals. 
But berore U1e vJ)te on Flynn 's mo-
tiOl), Dr . Michael Seidler , a professor 
or religion' and philosophy" asked ir 
the sel)~e should endorse the con· 
cept without .tetting the raculty at 
large vote on it rU'St. 
See MUSIC, F'IIge 11 
Chow pals 
Faculty fed on studenl appreciation 




Western's hang-oul comml"ee is 
meeting tomorrow as they rush 10 
~e interior design plans. P811e 5 
Net.shre~dlnp . 
Team Wins the intramural bas· 
ketball championshIp with laSt· 
second 'String Music.' ~8s1.13 
.. My pa rents were getting ready to 
hire a pri va te investigator ir she 
hadn ·t shown up by Ihe end or the 
week ." Cha rl a said 
Charla sa id she relUrned to West · 
erlt at the end or spring break - the 
day a n er Carla callt>d he r parents 
Ch'arla said Carla wpuld have ca lled 
her irshe had runaway 
But Carla d idn ·t ca ll " I knew Ih .. n 
that someone had taken her aga inst 
her will ." Charla sa id 
When Wimibarger "len he r in the 
hote l room whil e he we nt 10 gel 
some thing ·to eat. " Charla said . 
Ca rl a n ed a nd ca lled he r g r .. "u-
ralher about 5:30p m March 18 
Ca rla a lso made calls 10 her SIster 
a nd her boyrriend . Charl a said 
Thc»ol ice 10 Myrlle !:leach wcre 
conlacted and given a descnpllon or 
Carla A p<llrolman round her run· 
ning down Ihe strl'Ct and took her 10 
Iht, sIal ion . Cha rla saId 
ChHrlu said Carla WU >ln harm.>d. 
phYSIca lly during the ordeal 
An Edmonson County grand Jury 
heardthe case yeslcrda y but willnol 
report its findings 10 Circuil Jud ge 
Carmol Cook until ~'nday . 
Report compares athletic, 
academic overspending 
ByJAYNECRAVENS 
A Faculty Senate commit·t.,.. re-
pori has' blasted overspending by 
Western 's athletics department ror 
the third year in a row - this time by 
comparing athletic spending 10 aca· 
de mic spending , 
.. , will rreely admit that most bud-
. gets a re exceeded ." sa id Dr Nor-
man Hunter during his presentation 
tothe sena te 1'tlUrsday 
But. he said ," 1 think wC 're gelling 
ourprioritiesoutorplace .. 
While tlie athletic ' department ex-
ceeded its t~ budget by 22 .4 per · , 
cent, the report said , the academic 
colleges exceeded their budgets by 
an average or lIbout 2 percent. 
Hunter , who,has written reports .10 
, the senate on athletic spending for 
\ 
the past three years . was ass ls tt>d 
this year by' Dr Keith Gabehart. a n 
assistant proressor or accounting , 
and Dr . Joerg Seitz . an ass is ta nt 
proressor or government 
" In the pas\. it may have looked 
like he ( Hunter ) was jumping. on 
athletics ." Gabehart 'said . "This r t'-
port is mort' extensive in that he d,d 
show what the olher colleges . by de-
pa rtments . were spending and what 
thei r hudgets wt're " 
The report breaks down .. he alh · 
letic,s department budget into indio 
vidual sports and theIr spending in 
dollar figures and percentages . 
comparing projected s ports reo 
ve nues to actual revcnues . and 
grants-in. aid budgets to g~ants -in . 
See SENATE; Page 12' 
Trying to get back 
into the SPRING 
of thing~??? 
University Counseling Cen.ter 
We'llhelpl 
College of Education Building Suite 408 
SlDEUNES - While calchi"9 sOl!le rays' in Smilh senio r from l ong Island, N. Y .. was enjoying Monday's 
Stadium, Donna C assone paints her iingernails . The warm wealher after a ttend ing classes. 
Heatiy, H~tYle'Cooking 
Contract signed to buy poet's birthplace' Po Folks 
· f 
Pres idel'lf Kern Alexander wiV 
meet at 3:30 p.rn today with' lJlem· 
bers of a comltlittee from Guthrie to 
try to convince lht!m', that the best 
location [o r poet laureate .Robe rt 
Penn Warren 's birthplace is on~ . 
pus near the Kenlucky Building. . 
But members of both s ides say 
they doubt any minds wi ll be 
changed by the meeting 
Western signed a .contract Friday 
10 buy the house . said .Harry Largen . 
" ice president for Business Affair 
" We s lIlI need 10 pro\,lde' Ilhe 
,,'allor ' a check . ~nd Ihe,' in turn will 
slIppl~: LIS a deed ." Larg~n sa id'. and 
Ihose matlers wou ld be setlled by 
tumorrow 
Alexander . Largen and Dr 
Stephen House. executive assistant 
10 the Pfe~ldenl. ",illlmect with Gut· 
hne com mittee members AI 
Rochelle J r and Jean Moore . two 
Guthrie CIt\' counc ,lmen and Ihe 
com millee ' ~ attorney The closed 
meeting will be held in the Regent> 
Hoo;h in Wetherby Ad ministration 
Build ing 
Western will explain its plan for 
the house aljd will offer alternative 
ways ror Guthrie to honor Warren. 
House said . 
Guthrie might use ' the house 's lot 
as the Si~f a , ini·park . he sa id . 
apd use an er ouse. where War· 
ren grew up. as e site of a museum 
or library. . 
If Western doesn·t agree to leave 
the century.old brick "ouse at Third 
a nd Cl, erry stre!;ts . Guthrie's city 
counci l will exerci se its .power of 
.eminent domain . said 'AI Roch lie 
Jr . a committee member 
The process is used to acquire pr j. 
"ale property for public use by pay· 
"'g the owner lIouse sa id Western 
will not consull Bi ll Sh·en. ~niversi ty 
attorne·y. unlil' Guthr ie begins that 
process 
Wdtern is going ahedd with Its 
plan to move the house tocampus.for 
p literary seminar center and lodg· 
Ing for a writer.in.resldence, 
Res ides sigmng a contract to buy 
the hOllse . Western is preparing to 
lake bids to move the $29.500 horne . 
La~en said 
'!:be s)lecifications of tl\e projecl 
"will go out next -week somet,ime." 
he said . "and stay out a Ininimum 
14days. " 
House said it would cost a boul 
$20 .000 to move Warren's birthplace 
andS\O.ooo to restore it , 
Western's committee has rai'sed 
528 .000 to fihance the project and 
received pledges for an additional 
$5 .000 Saturday night at the firs t in a 
series of champagne and' chocolate 
fundraisers . sa id Mary Ellen Miller . 
an associ~ te professor of English. 
can' b:andlC-Jto.ur-
catering.needs 
Call the manager at Po Folks 
to make the necessary 
arrangements 
782-9·100 
Mi ller . a membor or' Weste rn 's 
co'mm ittee . said a bout 200 people 
attended ~he fundra iser . Invitations 
cost StS per person. $25 per couple 
Rochelle sa id Guthrie 's committee ........ _ ........... _ ....... .. 
has ra ised a bout $6.200 to buy the 
house from Wes te r n and that Ask about how you can receive 
" money is not going to be a prob: 
lem .. your WKU Discount Card . 
Warren said in a statement .. ead 
a niece at a Guthrie town meetiMII . from PO FOLKS! 
March 2that he supports the project. 
" You 'd like to 'honor anyone 's BO~ "'G GREEN 
wishes." Rochelle said aOer tbat . ' ..... LU'W . 
• meetIng " But a historIcal site is .241 0 Scottsville Road 
rongs to .. his poetry - it ·s his. but it also be~:;;;;;;~~:;;;~~~~~;=:~I!III!II. -_.... " 
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. Stu~ents feed faculty appreciation 
Her.Id,March2<4, 1987 3 ..... ~~~~~~~~ 'f Sigma Chi's, - t 
BrSHEILASULUVAH 
Ent. drink and be appreciated . 
Some teachers had a chance to do 
a ll three last night at a fa~o~i.te · 
faculty dinner in the univer s lly 
'center • 
About 110 a tt e nded tnc dinner 
sponsored by s ix nUll · 
denominational Christian groups ' 
Studenls in each of the groups in· 
vited one ortheir ravorile tcpchers 10 
b thelrdtnne r guest 
The dinner had twu purposes . sa id 
Cindy Thol1las .. Cal1lplis Crusadc rur 
Christ I cad~rship repn;selltali\'c ror 
racu lty 
" iI ' s 10 apprec lal e th e r .. culty 
and it's an oulreach 10 Ihe rac · 
utty .-· s he said 
Dr. Evan Hudotph , a professor in 
. the communication a(ld theatre de· 
partment. said he ' rell honored 10 be 
invited 
" Mos t of the time pro ressors hear 
from s tudent s when Ihe\' have a 
complaint. " Hudolph said ···It's nice 
10 know someone thinks enough or 
yuu 10 invite you 10 have chicken with 
Ihem " 
Rudolph was trl vlll."t..I by ;\ nil~' \ J:!' n . 
s tudellt ch"irman ror the din: .. ~ 
Owen , a Fclluws hip of Cli ; Is ti an 
,\lhlclcs IUcmlJcr . s ajd s he. wa 
" g lad tu h~l\l l' th e ('han(' p to S3Y 
thunks and ht·y yuu mean a lot tu 
me ." .. 
.. J invited two leachers because J 
couldn ' l de.cide between them." 
. Owen said . "' Dr , RuUolph is very 
specia l I!> me , And this is Mrs , (Bar· 
bara) Johnson 's last semes ter a nd I 
wanted hcr to come ." 
Johnson . whu teaches in.lhe com· 
munication and thealre deparlment. 
sa id she think s " Ihe intcr personal 
cunlacl wilh student s and raculty is' 
Ilrobably the strongesl poinl or'th~ 
rvent .. 
Wi lliam'\ H IIright , Ilac Me l· 
ticham p and Walle r Bradtey we re 
gllesl speakers atlhe dinner 
'Hrighl is prcsldenl and rounder ur 
Campus Crusade 
Mcllichamp , a proressor a l Ihe 
Un iversi ty or Alabama . and Bradtey . 
a profesl'or a t Texas A & M Univer . 
s ity . began simi lar Chris lian oul 
reach progra ms t7 years agu. 
"Our firsl favorite· fac ulty ('vell l 
was a breakrast tast year ." Thomas 
said Thi r ty · two tcachers alld 
s tudents fr~m the Fellowship ur' 
Christian Athte tes . Christian Student 
Fellowship and Ca mpus Crusade 
were involved 
" Proressors enjoyed It. buI so m,-
had to leave early ror d"sses and 
aQ~olnlmenl s '" Thoma s s aid 
"Thal 's ,,:hy liie even[ became a din , 
ner They \\'anted mort: tlllle to get It) 
know the student who broug~.t ,t, ~ f them ."' 
Pat Nave of the English depart· You'r,e the Best 
~:~ti~~~~ .she felt cnth\lsiastic about t t1f of all the Rest! ! t 
.. J 'm interes ted in seei ng what . 
fa culty will become intercsted in the 
'Christ ian s ide of campus life ." ' said t Your New Little Sigmas . . ,. 
Nave . a F ac ult y Fellowship Anne, Amy 
member. 
SoisThumas , ~~~~~~~~_ 
" 1 'm :hopinll r~r more vis lbilil y,ror 
the raculty ministry ." Th()rna~ s :lId . 
"and increased interest III a relation · 
s hll> wllb God by Chri stians and 
non ·Chris ltans \ 
" I hope Sun,e Olher things will s larl 
Ilk" lIible s ludiesunca mpus " 
Thomas sa id she thinks the dinne r 
wol l inereas" s lude nt s ' fai lh " be · 
ea"st' Ihey s lf Pped out a nd con · 
frunted a dimcult Itua tion It ·s nOI 
, casv to ask a professor 10 Ihis kind or 
t h i ~~ " . 
Bul the b iggest gai n from the din· 
ncr may bt, future cooperation of the 
spon urs This year ' dinner was the 
united erfort ur VCA, CSF a nd Cam· 
pus Crusade as well as Ihe Navi · 
gators . Gre,H Commiss ion ,~ nd 
Young I.lr" 
" In the I>ast we have I",d praise 
and wurshlp tllncs tug,e lhcr ." Tho·, 
m~s sa id .. Bul i.IS far as uOlng thmgs 
tugelJjer th t ~ outre:lch IS Ihe one tlw l r 
tws really ullItcd us ". 
hs'.·Mall Apartments 
Need an Apt. for next fall? 
Need to . take advantage of current low 
rental rates? 
Need Summer Storage? 
' Mall Apartments are offering you the opportunity 10 
'moye your furnishings inlo your next fall home at a 
reduced rate for Ihe summer and no t have to move 
home and back again Ihis fall. At the same time you 
can rent your up ~ent for next fa ll a t our curren t 
low I'ental rail'S ' 
Call for Details ' 
(limited time only) 'Transparent' watercolor exltlibit ends run Friday 
Her.td staff report 
This is the final week to sec 
"Totally Transparent ."' .a wate rcolor 
exhibit at the- Kentucky Museum 
The s how . which ends Friday , in · 
dudes paintings of artists from 
Kemucky . Ohio . Ind ian" and Ten · 
nes'see , exhibit curator Uob' Brigl 
c5aid . 
Displayed by the Kentucky Wa le r· 
color Society . the ex hibit s hows huw 
the medium is used and how Ihe 
colors can be seen t~rough each 
olher . Brlgi sa id , .~ 842-2620 ~ 843· 1428 
Many of Ihe paintings ~ re fur sale 
and range in price from aboul $IOQ to 
8a . .m.-4p.m. 4-8p.m. Mon.-Fli. 
'Mon. -Fri. . 1-6 'p. m. Sat. & Sun. 
$80() , Brig l s a id . . ' , 
Campbell Lane & Nashville Road The exhibit is open from ~ : 30 a .m , 
10. !l.m , ' 
TELfPHO.Nf 
781-1640 
TUESDAY - 25C' Draft, 50 C Coors Bottle, 
. $1 Well,$2.15 Jar,$2~ Pitchers! 
WEDNESDAY- '"AlMOST FREE NIGHT' 
$2. COVER INCLUDES YOUR 1St. DRINK! 
SOC Draft & Coors Bottle, $1. Well Drinks, 
$1.75 Call, $2.15 Jar and Pitchers. 
THURSDAY- SOC Draft, 2 for 1 Wen, $3. Pitchers, . 
and $3 .. 25 Jar .ori"nks. · . 
MONDAY'S: 
~. " 
l' March 30th. -tI.ilB'R.l c~~ .'. 
. . 1/lllM1E' ,y. Mal~ Dance Show! 
.( April 6th. -HAGLER VS. lEONARD 
. UPERFfCHT LIVE .FROM VEGAS I . 
. \ 
.. , '. 
/ 
,Moving. ac.ademy in' fIrst year 
co~ld hurt sheriffs , Western 
r 
T hough a ' mere infant. the nedgling Kentucky Sheriffs ' 
Association Academy is fac· 
ing a possible move rrom its Western 
leSt. 
Orricia ls here won 't be surprised if 
a ·tupy re quest ed . by th e budge t. 
committee or the Kentucky General 
Assembly sugges ts consolidating a ll 
law ·r e lated training facilitie s to 
Eas te rn Kentucky l] ni\'ers ity , 
But tlw academy should remum 
he re It · curri l:v lurn was dt'veloped 
by We te rn and it offe rs tr aining 
aimed ~eci(jcally at the problems of 
sherirfs . 
E as te rn 's law enrorcement pro-
f 
gram doesn 't And the president of 
the stat~ sherifrs ' association doesn 't 
think Eastern r an orfer the same 
quality training . 
Western must right to keep the 
.sherirrs They are a big part or West · 
ern 's continuing education role . 
And clltting West e rn 's program 
would hurt the suppurt that the 120 
politician - sheriffs run ror office . 
too - can pro\' ide with regular visits . 
The consolidation or the training 
racilities might be a way to trim the 
budget. but the quality of training 
could surfer . 
That help ' no one It hurts Jhe 
sherirrs . and it hurls Western . 
Trade in tpy worldly,w·e'alth. for a consecrated~ondo 
COlum~/SI 'S noce... , Thl ' -cory was. ';;;xra ed 
through 10 p m Mimdav. AC CliaC Illne. JIm 
Bakker had announc..>d ihac he resigned from 
his cable ministry co thwarc another evan-
gelist ·s 'diabolical lakt'()I"er pJo/ Oral Roberts. 
atlast ~rt. wasstilJ in his prayer Cowftr. . 
Of course. a Bible in low~r Podunk is going to 
start bleeding or a whiCe bull is goinlf 10 give 
birth to a Samoan insurance salesman just as 
thepressessLart torol/. 
And WC means :his story will be incornpkte 
when you see it That ·s the world of high' 
stakes. fast -breaking journalism Lil'e' with 
it. 
This i0he start of something big 
1lle will of God has pr~rved the Sunday 
morning posturing of televlsion 's favorite 
pastor - the Rev Oral Roberts 
In JanuaT¥ he told his vjewers that untess 
they donated $8 million by March 31 . God would 
"call Oral Roberts home." As J l\st week ended. 
Roberts was .$1 .3 million a,,~' from meeting 
that di\tine deadJjne . 
'nIat 's dCl)dJine willi a capital "dead .. 
LE'{TERTC) THE EDITOR 
~~~=---------------- Garden Spray to rid your holy land of those 
; 
pesky locusts and unsightly frogs 
Pat Hcibertson ¥i ll be elected president in 
1988. His first official act will be to introduce a 
tithe tax - \0 percent of all income. No de· 
ductions aUowed .. 
Falwell will also head the publishing "nd of 
MACK. God 's business . Look for The Good and Clean 
. HUMPHREYS Book - a specially edited Bible - in time for 
. Christmas . Changes include the purge of "The 
Herald columnist Song of Solomon " from the did Tcstoment. as 
==~--------------- well as selected Smut throughout the·work . 
. DeSpite making his $8 million goal. Roberts 
",'ill fast untiJ Klareh 31 . 1llen he will retease the 
official Oral 's Old-time WQrkout Tape and 
Diet. 
But the biggest money makerS of a ll will be 
Jim and Tammy Bakker . Tammy will r~e it in 
with Christi!!n cosmetics and the mo/to "Bap-
tist Blush is the only thing closer to my skin 
than the Lord !" Jim 's enterprise wiD be a dat· 
ing service - it·U cost $tO to pray with the girl ; 
$2S to smg a hymn with her ; and $100 to listen to 
her confess her sins - in detail . 
Even as the devout planned March 31 partyl 
prayer meetings - stocking up on little paper 
umbrellas a nd party hats. and deciding 
whether Spot or Fluffy wopld make the best 
burnt offering . Florida businessman Jerry 
Collins decided to donate those dollars . 
A special job . is reserved for Jimmy Serious secular activities win cost you your 
Swaggart - his tirades seem to work besl self.respect. 
ThU!; was launched the new era of television 
evangelis\Tl . 
one'on-one with customers . sources say So. he Of course . all proceeds will go to worthy 
will be taking his act on the road . causes . Roberts· $8 million is earmarked for 
Sources close to the throne of God say 
RobI;!rt"s SUCt'Css has spurred the Big Guy to 
send out a slew of new visions that command 
Hi~ :;:ervants to market Him better 
JVith salesman 's suitcase in hand . Swaggart scholarships at tiisuniven.ity ·s medical schooL 
will travel the nation hawking sacred relics - . 
such as steak knives with handles made from 
the true cross and bones of saints that are car· 
Holy accounlants. :.... and . no . that ·is not a 
contradiction in terms -- are setting quolas for 
allthe big:name television pastors. 
ved into attractivtj--paperweights. 
Swaggart will also revive the selling of indul· 
gences. by which you may buy the deceased out 
of Hell and into a consecrated condo on the 
Proceed¥ from the upscale donation-drive 
will also g6 to higher education - hundreds of 
universities will receive grants to quadruple 
genetic and industrial research . . 
Apparently heav~nJy travel agents are going 
to need either smaller camels or bigger sOon . cabl" commercials will feature Jerry 
Falwell ~ddling Seven Plagues Lawn and streets of gold . needles. . 
Ed,'or 's note: We Wfire 90"'9 10 wnte Bf) ecfltooal aboul 
AssOCl8ted~1uden1 Govemmenl'S r8C8fl1 approval 01 
cancel/m9 cl8sses 10 honor Dr. MarM Lu/her King Jr .. 
but ~ ...... recetv~ chl6 fener from 0_' RrxJnguez: 
He says " best. ~ 
The Associat"d Student G.overbenl re o 
cently passed II resolution-to dismiss c13sses on 
Martin Luther KingJr 's birthday . 
When the resolution 'was first brought up be-
fore ~ongress . I s trongly favor.ed it. Coming 
from a society, (Venezuela l in which the color 
of the skin does not affect your ability to suc-
ceed. it is hard for me to imagine that this 
s i~ualion existed in the United States several 
yearsago 
Dr King did make a <!iffercnce and I feel he 
sho'~ld be honored in a ver·y sp<.'cia) way . When 
t·he author of the re5()lution asked me to sponsor 
the bill . I agreed . which mel'"t that I agreed to 
bring it up before congress for discussion for 
the fourth time in two years . 
For 30 minutes. co~ss members argued 
about the different reasons why we should or 
shouldn ·t have the day off. The de~te went.on .. 
congress members exchanged some Ireavy 
words . hatred and anger came from all corners 
of Room 305 of the university center. Cpngress .-
. was divided during and after the meeting . 1lle 
resolution passed and it is now in the hands of 
Western 's administration to make it effective . 
If the divisiveness in congress will be ex-
tended campus-wide . if some-students will be 
upset for not having iI day off for AbrahOlm 
.Lincoln alld George Washington. as well as for 
.ting. if some students will care less who King 
was and see the day as a tong weekend to party. 
and if some students would not prefer to come 
.back a day C<lrlier to make up for the day off. 
then the resolution passed by ASG wilhlishonor 
King rather than honor him . The purpose of the 
resolution would be defeated . 
I abstained fr.om voting because the debate 
made me realize that by dividing groups on , 
campus more than they already a re is not a 
way to honor a man who stood for integration of 
humankind . 
King'. Lincoln and Washington should be 
honored 365 days a year and not only one day . 
These.men would be more honored if-instead of 
giving a da off. the administration would cre-
ate more programs to integrjlte campus more ; 
progrl)ms in which blacks. whites a nd .other 
minority groups would participate to increase 
under'standing and improve relations with 
each other . 
_ Da"lel AOdrlsluu 
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Hang-out opening set for August 
By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
'nterior design plans ror a campus 
hang-out must be completed' In three 
weeks to meet constl'uction dead -
jines, steering commi ttee members 
decided a t the meeti ng Thursday . 
Howard Bailey _ dean or student 
lire , said the opening is set ror Au-
gust. but that will rorce the student 
planners to "rush and get in super-
high gear_" ' 
The committee received a ten -
tative sketc-h ror the hang-out , 
pi ' cing it wlrerc a classroom and 
Food Services ornccs are noW lo-
cated on the first level or the univer-
si ty center 
A genera l outline containing e xit 
lights and ~oke detectors will be 
submitted to the lire marshal in the 
second week- or April and must be 
apprpved berore construct ion can 
begln , said Kemble Johnson , Physl-
cnl Plant 'director 
The com mittee has $90,000 to 
5100,000 to spend on the hang-out 
which would orrer dancing _ a disc 
jockey and a non-a lcoholi c bar _ 
Because the university.' s budget 
will be " locked and sealed" in abou~ 
a week _ Bailey said, he and Johnson 
had to give th-e ballpark figure to the 
president. Otherwise the possibility 
or getti ng a hang-out next school 
year "would have died' ror lack or 
figures _" 
Because or the time limit , admin-
istrators have had' to take more of a 
role in planning the hang-out than 
, they had wanted , Baileysaid. 
" Ir we had been' at this point last 
rail with the whole year to plan , It 
would 've allowed ror nothing but 
s tudent involvemen t: ' Baileysaid_ 
Western will probably spend $7 ,500 
to SIO,OOO on the bar and S25,OOO on 
lighting and sound , which' is " the key 
10 the whole thing:' Johnson said , 
The dimensions or the hang-out 
will be 3,450 square reet with a ca-
pacityCor about 190people , 
Lighting I!nd sound equipment _ 
materials used on the dance noor , 
mirrors ror the wall and bathroom 
lixtureswill ha,ve tobebidon . 
'(he bidding process will take 
about 3Odays_ 
Students will meet again tomorrow 
to begin filling in the sketchy outline 
wil h their ideas about design, Sound _ 
lights and rerreshment needs _ 
Student groups get friendly to the letter' 
By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
Toi let p3IJer tied together mem -
bers or several studepl organizations 
Saturday 
Stude;'t s pa sse! ' J r oll around . 
tearing orr a ('erta in ierigth . ~-or each 
square , tile.\' had tu tell the group 
somethIng about the ms"I",'s 
It may sound li ke therapy for the 
extre mely s hy , but it was ... 
g ~ tting - to - know-you game at the 
se('ond annual Alphabet Day spon-
sored bv Associated Student 
Government The event was planlleu 
to promute understand i n~ between 
studpnt organizations 
Organizatiohs whuse titles are ab-
bre"iated with letters - such as 
Inter-Hall Council (11-1(;) , the Inter-
national Student Organization (ISO) . 
United Black Students CUBS) , and 
University Center Board CUCA) -
were represented 
Other activities included pass ing 
apples down rows of people - uSing 
only ne cks and c hins '- and a 
cookIe-eating cqntesl. 
About 2.'i p£oplc_~llOwed up a t Ihe 
ra('ulty House to -pIa\' games a nd 
_talk abollt retention iOn 'student or-
ganizations , 
P"roblems cit. in campus organ-
izations included cliques and 
personal connicts among members . 
Another problem, ror non -greek 
organization.s is that independents 
have all all-business reputation , said 
Dwigh! Austion _ ASG 's se rgean! -
a t-arms_ while greeks are known ror 
their parties _ • 
He sa id non -greek orll.allizations 





want " tu have fun too and want, to 
attract people in a SOC Ia l way --
Suggested solutions to the re -
te ntion problem inc luded : 
• In forma t ional recruitment trips 
by organization mem bers 10 their old 
lugh schools 
• Ma iling lists_ 
• More socia l act ivities 
• flavlnll the or gan l za~lOnal fair f 
early in the year 
The -way tu have more actIve or-
ganiz<ltions is to include greeks and 
independents , _said flich Dee rrom 
VCB . . 
The di scussiOl: en~ed wit h plans to 
rorm a committee which would ceor-
dinate. an -inrormation-ul sessionl 
mixer ror all interested campus or-
ganizations the lirst week or the rail 
se_me~ter . 
Come join us 
for 50¢ Draft 
Beer and 75¢ mixed 
drinks all night long 
THURSDAY 
BeN)I1/(' (/ U 1U.:ket Club 
'Member (lnd bf' ell titled 
to great of/rink specilll~ 
$5.25 mixed drinks 
by the bucket, 
$3.25 buckets ' 
ofl)eer 
FRIDAY 
Join us for 
Happy Hour 
5-7 '\. 
3 for I mixed drinks 
H.,.'d,Mafch24, 1987 5 · 
-" 
-SATURDAY 
$5.25 ). - -.----
mixed drink 
J>uc-kets 
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Sex change 
Trend to swap careers appears on c ' pus 
IIyK£UJPA'nttCK dramatically "' - said Dr , 'Ruby 
Meador . Western 's a~iate amr· 
, When Robin Brown entered the matlveactionomcer . 
room where her Physical Hazards I ror example . (here is a great in· 
class was hel'! : a man asked if she crease in the number of women in 
was in the wrong class dentistry. she said ' 
Tliat was three semesters ago , Meador s3id the univer~ily en· 
Since then . the' six men in the occu· courages students to enter any field 
pational hea lth and afety major they want to. even if it is dominated 
have adjusted to having only one by the opposite sex 
woman studying with the!)\. Jeff Williams . a t'ountal1' Hun 
.. At first I didn 't think they looked senior . came back to schooi to com· 
too kindly 011 it. .. the Bl't.'Chmo.!lt ju· plete hi s bache!or 's aOer three years 
nlor sa id Rut now . she and other of work ingas a nurse 
student "haw the best tune In the , His high school counselor adVised 
world ." , him not to go into nursmg because It 
Or Donald Ca rter , 'thl' OCt·u , was n"t for him . but he " a lway s 
patoonal hl'a lth and sa fpty program wa nted to work with people ' 
coordonator , .said hl' doesn ·t thonk A nursi ng career provides thl' 
there 's a stigma a ttached to women ' "hands-oniouch ." hesa id 
on Ihl s Job " Williams . who has an associalc de· 
" 1I 's Just be"'n a male·domonaled ~ree in nursong·. is the only man of Ihe 
Ikld ," Ca rter sa id ' 23 Siudent s 111 his nurs ing classps 
Brown w,1) be the si)(.th woman at .. tt ., nea t to be in a dass of (III 
W\' stcrn . to (:radu;otl' fro m the pro- la dles ," Wilha ms said " I ~et" 1", "I 
gram Caner $olld specia l a ttenti on thal the ::.wcra),!f' 
F'Oll (fW1IIg a natlonal lrcnd . Brown pcrsondocsn 't gel ' 
"nd 11 few other Wesle rn student', Wilhams doesn 't Ihonk thl' s()('Ial 
!ta, > ch054l IHa.Ju,rs In n.cl.ds. PH ,- :;ugJlla aLUIl:hcd to" male nurse., I ' 
1ll ~'rll~ domlllaled bi' tht" OPPOSlt ~ s lgmfl (';J llt any mort' . he ' ~lI d In fal' t 
sex :-o uc h '-I:') l'11~ lnc{,rlng mtenor most of hiS frlt'nds admire hiS dt' 
QCSlgn and nursang .... Islon tb beCOI1lP a nurse 
The ~n''(· lltag .... of m a les t'n tt:'fI~ " They re proud that I m dOlll g 
IradlllOnally r~l1lale ca r .. "'.,, and le.~'hall really wanllobe doong .. 
mules ~llI cr lll !! TIl!'!l,·do'lIl1naled t'a , 'ftI'1 J a il CU l1r11llgham 's fnends arc 
reer. I> "changonllbn' r the cpu nlry >o l1w tlmes a litt le shocked when she 
Plaza Six 1:heatres 
• CrocodIle OUnde<!. po, 13.1 OI'<J 9 
.WItd1boanl.R 7 and 9 15 
• Mon5ter in the Close\. R 7 and 9 
• Mannequin. PG 7 and 9 15 
• Lethal Weapon. f<, 7and 9 15 
AM<: GreenWOOd 6 Theatres 
• PlatoOn.fl , 4'45. 7· 15.nd9' 15. 
• pYer the Top. PG 5 15. 1 30 and 
9-30 ' 
• Hoosiers. PG 445 . 1 15and9 15 
• Nightmare on Elm Street Part III. 
R 7: 15ard9: 15. 
• Burvlar. R 5. NSand9'15 
,. nnr'nen.R 5. 7 ' 1 5;rod 9~30, 
io Heal R 5 15, 7 '30and~'30 
Martin Twin Theatres 
~wa DeaclorAJive ,R 7 ;rod9 Center Theatre 
• The Mosquito Coast PG 7 and 9, • Cobra. R Wetd, liYoUgl Sat 7 ;rod 9, 
~ •• !I •••••••• II •• J ••••••••••••••• , ••••.•••••••••••• " 
• ' 1'~S$ l : \\" anna~f" al ":" : 
• Hl'nl.t I.bt.odroum fUI'" I1I ~ht...od ~Ipal'"l mt.'n l n(>~l r l' anwu~ and ':t.'1 Sloo off a Imll • 
: Hund~1 Iflnlllrl'~d .. ' \\11h 10\10 rl1ll .. ">agt· Or rent ,'"I 2·ht"<il'"oom unful'"n1sh("(i :Ipart • 
• 1lH'1l1 and ~t"t 1I'lO llIT .1 19;6 Ford Cuunt.'r IJll'kup "lth ('";.IIlI~r Sllhstltut lons : 
• pt'rI.lIIu cd • 
: Call84:l..JtII!l fnr IOfnrlll;llIu~1II ~I n~ ofl ht.·!tt' ~ JX't'I;d uIT~r~ " : 
••••••••• 8 ••• • ••••••• ! •••••••••••• a ••••••••••••• " 
THE LODGE APART~IENTS 
' IDEALSTUDENTLODGING NEAR W.K.U. 
557 !fopmillc;r Drive at Creason ", 
Limited number of newly decorated 
one bedroo~ furnish d aparhi\ents. 
Six month lease avaHable. $195 mo . 
Three' month lease, $210 mo. 
• Reside~t MaD"ager on Duty 'a'843-1~8 
·FOREST INSTITUTE 
OP P.OP· •••• O .... L P." .... C .. OLOC. 
o DocIOI 01 PsyC~oIogy IPsy 0 I ,n 
Chn,cal PsXChology 
o Ma~"1 01 A.ns 1M A I on P~yCholOCJ Y I;--­
o, Spetlally Tr""'s I~ ChIlO PsyChology 
FamIly & Ma rolal Therapy AOdltllOnology 
• FOI a catalog ana aoohcallOn 
Missouri Alu . 
1322 .50 CampDeIl 
Spn"ngllflC , 
~O 6~07 
41 //83'.· 7902 . 
ChtcJgCl ... tIO Arll 
, 71 7 Rand Roao 
Des ?lilnes 
II 60016 
JI216J~ · 4 17~ 
oeeN HOUSE - SPRINGfiELD o Equal Oppo"un", EduU11ON1 FaCillhes 
2 · . :00 p.'" . 
SlturClly. lI¥th 28. 191!i 
3:\Xl ~ f\'esenWiOn 
o Nor1h Ce;",al AssothlllOO Accredlled 
• HandlUpped AccesSlblhly 
tells them her major . 
Cunningham .. 8 Shep erdsville 
,sophomore , is majoring in 
neerlng technology . In all 
ncering classes . there is 
other woman . 
The men in her c1asses' t eat her 
like anyone else . she said. t some· 
times "ihey kind ,of cong gate to 
the mse lves" wher. theY ' r joking 
a round 
Cunningham is on a s 
from the s late Departme 
portat ion . where she pi 
a Oer she graduates 
Her major will pre re her for en· 
11111e<!nng' projects n roads . build· 
Ings . and other constructIOn . she 
sa id 
She saod she 1I\111~S that someillnes 
men running Ihe ' induslry muy be 
prl'Judic.:cd "lg:'lInsl women 
And Brown thUlks Iha! may be Irul' 
whl'll sht' gels into the re~ 1 world 
When Brown gradliates shl' :lI be 111 
eharge of Sitfl't\' programs SOIll l' 
place "where thl~re s prodlic tIOn go· 
IIlg <tn ." hke a manufacturing plant 
soret,· on'cia ls make sur .. ~afet'· 
r~g ul'a tions a re 1'0110\\,,,(1 a nd a r~ 
up·ln·da tl' 
" I thonk men are gOll1g (0 fUld , " 
hard 10 pay attention 10 anylhing [ 
. say ." 'Brown said " I don ·t think they 
can handle It vet. .. . 
nKA 
First Annual Lil' Sister Apprecia~ion Week 
Wear Your Letters to Yankee poodJ.es r 
Wednesday Night! 
rx IN IAE, 
Sf. GEORGE'S 'UNI '~RSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE. 
A//rIiQltd Hospitals rn 
GRENAQA N..,. York si.'t 
ST. VINCENT N.,. Jtrw) 
.. U~iltd Kinadom 
o APPlo.cd febru'f) 4. :981 by Ihe 1'; ... \ 'ork S'.'t t:duC1Ilioa Ikpartmt.Lfor Ihe 
purpo\oC' of (onducl ing iii clm ical cI~lhhip plOgram in NC"'A York "lc3chi."g hospllal~ 
• SI GrorgC"~ reech C'd a \Imilar appro"'31 In 1985 f,om the ~" Jtrw,. BOl rel or 
Mfdin.1 Eumintn: thi~ nlabl l ,he~ S1. George\ ~h the onl) foreign mtdk al ~,.:hool 
~lIh m!tlruClIo n in Engli'ih thai hOI ) !t13te-appro\('d campu~c' in both New York 
.and N~ Jenc> . 
• O\('r 700 ~Iudenh h3\l' Iran~(crr(d 10 U.S. medh:al ,,,:hoot, SI (jcor~l'" ha, 
gradualC'd o \C'r I.()()Q ph>'lna n, ' 
The) arc II cC'mcdi n )9 H31e) : 
The) hold fa (' ull> PO~ I" I O ", tn 10 .S. Oledll.: .. 1 )chooh - 2S"o hate' OC'e ll C hid 
Rr\ldC'n1\ III II~ U.S ho~pllah (31.'"l.'"ordtng to a 1986 ,ur\('> I 
~1 Ge\lr~,e', I~ ('n l e rln ~ II, \(, l"ond dCl.'"adc of mcdll'31 cdul.'"allon In the r. ,\. dC'l'aut'. 
"C \\ crC' .:lIed b> Thr Journal of thr Amrrinn Mrdinl A»odation I Jar1Uan l'l~~ I 
.1, r an.dn~ numbt.·t l"ll' o( 311 1113,\" (orC'l~n "ledl..-al ,dlOol, "1 1t1l' 1I1111al pa\' I..l ll' 
on Ih e' tC t- , Ie.; C'\31l1 
• S. Gc-orgt") h one-or Ihc:...fc.~ Jo.rCI¥-n rt:lr!J 1l" .tl ~ ... huul, "hU"ll' 'tt uth:,tu, ~uahl~ lor 
l.; uaranlC'C'd Sludcnt Lo3.m. Our )oludC'nI)o aho quahf) fo r thC' P L IJ~ ,,\1 AS loa n' 
and, unde r ,,(nam "'ondIlJon, , VA 10olm. SI. (j C'orgC' ,~gran l )O" hrnltC'd number 1.." 
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GALLO 1 ABLE WIN ES 
$5.9.9 .. 
BUt;> &. DUD LIGHT 
$9.99 ".~ .. u 
Sdc: NnS ~bn:h ~ thru 
Man:-h lK 
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.FOR THE RECORD' 
For r.e Record CCXlIans reports Irom F\Jb- sl ingshot to shoot a water ballonn 
icSate~. through a rourth noor hallway 
wj ndow or Central March 16. Watson 
Arrests and two olhers wer!! standing in t~c 
- Trent Allen Young . Ca · hallway in rrollt or the windOw wh~n 
mpbellsville : Jolin need n llttlirr. 620 the balloon shattered it. Watson <:vt 
Barnes -Campbell Ball : and Tim · her ri ght'root on 11 piece or brok~n 
othy Wa yne Janes , 620 Barnes- glass . She was Irea ted at Heallh S<:j" 
CampbiiU : were arrested MardI 18 vices and released . 
and cha rged with' knowingly recciv- _ Joe Dallon Whitfill. a graduale 
ingstolenproperty . including a'la rge ass istant in the recreat ion deparl-
-Pcnllzoil s ign. 0 wooden sign shoped menl o reporled lhal $12 in c ash and 18 
like a key and throe Wall Street candy bars were stolen from his Di-
Journa ls . The lotal or all the ite ms ddle Arena omee March 16. Whilfill 
laken was valued at $99 .50. The three valued Ihe candy bars at $9. 
i.'ere lodged in Wa rren County Jail _ Sonya Marietta' Newby . Poland 
and released on a one·yoar pre·irial Hall , reporled the Ihen orher bicycle ' 
diversion . and lock rrom the bike rack in (rontor 
- Kevin Earl Briley . 720 Pearce- Poland durin·g spring break . Newby 
Ford . was a rrested and cha rged with va lued the bicycle at $250. 
drivi ng under the influence or alcohol _ Christy Michelle Capps . a resi-
on Morg.anlown Road Marchil 4. dent assislant at Gilbert Hall. re-
Briley was lodged in Warren County ported that several Gilberlresidents 
Jail and released on a $500 unsecured said Ihey saw a min indecently ex-
bond . posing himself in the Vailey.on 
Reports March 15 . 
• Douglas D. White. Poland Hall . Accidents 
reported the then of cash from his - A car owned by Rona ld A. Ve-
room Saturday . White said the enker. East Main Street. was struck 
money was ta!::f from his wa llet in by a hit-and-run driver on Faculty 
his room , whicl(war. unlocked . HouSe Drive on March 18. The len. 
- Shannon T e t e),,_ Poland Hall . re- rear render or Vee n'ker 's car was 
ported the hood ol'llament was stolen damaged . 
from her.car in Bemis Lot March 19. - Cars drtven by Tommy 0 _ Webb. 
·Terry valued the ornament at $15 . Bee Spring. and DDnna J . Braven . 
_ Sally Jenean Cambron , Me . Kentucky Street. collided on Center 
Cormack Hall . repor ted damage _ St~L'Ct on March 18. Both ca r, had 
done to her ca r on the third level or mAlnordadget · d II d 
the pa rking structure March 18. Ca- - t UlllverSI y,odwnbc C'h·a n tro he 
In 0 a ca r owne y rlS op er 
mbron va lued damage at SSO!' Bryan Hone . Philpot. in Grise Lot on 
- Shannun Hence Wa tson . Centra l March 18 when the va n's handbrake 
lIall. reported that three TlICII used a slipped 
II Sports Des·k .6290 
Her.Id, March 24. 1987 7 . 
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For GrowIng Health Ca re AlCency 
n eve" In markeUng or r .. laled 
field . 
Salary $16,000 to $35.000 
F~ xc"lIerit benents 
Contact admInistrator 
J <v rx I <v EX I <v rx I <v EX I <vrx I <v rx 606,.679-4100 KO,E. 
."-~------------------.. II '. Buy One Double Cheeseburger, ' . I 
Get One Free I 
I Please present this coupon before ordering . Limit I 
lone coupon per customer. Not to be use!1 with other I 
I coupons or offers . Void where pronibited by law . I' 
I Expires: 4-2.1-87 
I 'IIUICJIJ: Gcx;>donly at : I KING· 104931-WBypass, Bowling Gr:een . CHH 
~-=--------------­Serving lunch 
1 0 a.m. - close 
60 Minutes 
GUARANTEED! 





When you buy 
2 rolls ofKonica 
print film (oveJ; 15 exp.) 
When you bring the film "-
back for processing and prints, . 
show·us your flying disc and receive 
$20FF ' . 
~ 
WKU Students 10% ()ff AIlPurchases. We'process and print 
Disc 110,126 and 1?S film. 
. . 
'. 
• He,alel, March 24. 1987 
Snack machines that take 
dollar bills coming soon 
Don~l residcntS<ho want a snack 
ur sufi drink bui don ·t ha\'l' change to 
f,,"'<1 a \'ending machine will Soon tind 
their preblem solwd 
'nack machines that acct!pt dullar 
bill will repla(~ the com-only ma: 
clunes III dQr ms lind cumplls bUild· 
Ings s~ld HQll 'ing Dlrec tQr .John 
o bon,.. 
Suda mnl'hllles that take dollar 
bill. a fl' already opera tin g 111 
Pearce· FQrd TQwN . PQland , 
Hodes · Harlin ,HId 'orth ha ll s , a~ 
well as In G ri~e Hall and Thom pSQn 
Complex .Central·Wing 
~udy ThorntQn . a buyer III the pur· 
ch" ing office . said the contract wllh 
CQke is Qn its secQnd two-yell r ex ten· 
s iQ.n and xpires in October 1988 
Bids were upened Thursday Qn a 
new s nack machine contract tha t 
• ... ·ill beglll thiS su mme r Tom 's 
Vending Servicl' gllve the IQwest bid . 
Osborne .said . a nd will probably be 
awardi'd the cont ract .•. 
In s talling na c k m aehine, and 
so me Coke machinl's th a t acce pt 
dQllar ' was a way to 1I11pro\' prQb· 
Il' HlS In dorms without change ma · 
chines a nd was .. the mos t economic 
wa\' tu solvl' the d ilem ma ," Osborne 
s'lid 
Henus La wrence . Harncs· 
Campbell. Kee n , Central a nd Me· 
Corm(lek arc the on ly dor ms With 
change 1l'l3chinl's . 
Iillefi,.Ha ll Council pa';';l'<.i a pro· 
posal this se mester req-ucstmg that 
t' ha nge m ac h Ill es be in s ta ll ed In 
dorms that didn ·t ha ve lhem 
Kiln TrQupe . a 'co-sponsQr of the 
bill . said the Jl"'" mitchines are " an 
effL'<:lIve solution " a nd "sma rt busl· 
nessontheuni versitY's part .. 
PhilosophY 'majors to get 
new curriculu~ next year 
By SHEILA SULU VAN 
Philosophy majors will soon face 
new requlremenls a nd c lasses 
"W,, 're In the process of r.ev ls ing 
the curriculu m now." sa id Or Alan 
Anderson , phlloSQphy a nd religIOn 
depart mcnt head Th e r e \' lsio n 
hasn 't been ofl1cla lly approved yet 
Rut .. th new cu rriculum wili be 
used Informally next yea r ." An · 
derson said Studen ts will han' a 
r h OlI.: t, abou t Whll' h curric ulum to 
follow The new une should be officia l 
11)' 1988 If It , 'appro\,ed by thl: Pott er 
Colle!!" CUITlcuhlm committee a nd 
"\ l'~ldcmie Counell 
Th .. ,. new curriculum Will require 
",ajors tQ t ak,' 30 hours in phil . 
osophy Twent.y ·four huun; are re -
qUired now 
"This wi ll help student s who want 
........ to use philosop hy as their firs t 
maJor ," Anderson said " You <'.an 't 
ha \'e a 2~·hour tirst maJQr .. 
Class reqlllrt' l1lents for m3jol'>.\\'11i 
also become mure sPt'Cltie Ma jors 
\\,111 han' a lis t of required c las:. .. , . 
Including two se mesters of sequen 
Oaf h istory classt"'-S 
P hi lQSQphy maJQr, now c hoQse 
thl'1r classes through the dlstnbutlOn 
method Classes are lis ted in three 
ca tegoric . ~laJors c hoose tWQ or 
lhree classes from each 
A tent a tive lis t for a ll (:Iasses next 
year is being prlnti'd and wiJi soon be 
available to s tud ts 
"We wa llt tQ intr uce new set of 
~QO. levei courseS tha will ac t as 
Irll nsi tion cQu'r ses to uppel'-Ie ve l 
s tudies ." Anderson said , 
TWQ classes will be int rodl'cC(l as 
part or th e new curricu lum next 
year 
. . Lo v.~ a nd f riends hip ' w ill be 
Qffered as a philosophy cou,"" In the 
fa ll Dr Arvlll Vos . a professor Qf 
phil osophy . Will teach the cOll r se 
Vos Will a l.so teaeh hl s torY ,Qr ' 
a nc len t - mt'<1i~\' al ph ilQsophy as the 
firs t his tory class in a two.c1ass 
sequence 
AndersQn f will teach a class on' 
raC ial Justice next spnng Th .. c lass 
Will be/ cross.lis tL'<1 as a philosophy 
a nd re li gion class . 
" Wc 'lI look at some or the major 
pers!><'cll\'cs that wen t IntQ the civil 
ri ghts moveml'nt. .. Anderson sa id 
.. We II I'p" k a t SO lli e of th e 
201 h . cenll~y leaders" of the' black 
mO\'l'ment 
In the 'ccond pa ri of the dass . 
we 'n look a t what the ('Iv il rights 
mowment did accQmplish and.didn·t 
accomplish ." Ander,on sa id "Thir-
dly . we II look at what would be jus. 
t iel' ror the CI\'II rights issues 
remaining .. 
---------------~--------, 
, I , , 
: . Hero Sandwich l : ~ 
" Strom Sandwich : 
I , , , 
: $1..99 l 
, I 
. : with COupon , 
: Expire~ ;3-31-87 . eHH l 
------------------ - ~--- _J 
Open·paily 11 a.m.-l a .m . 
Sun. 3 p .m .-12·p .m. 





e Kappa Sig Party 
: Delta Tau Delta Party 
Pike Bash 
Doors open at 8 p .m . 
a pr ize from 
Bud Light 
and Runway 5. 
Must t,e i8 with 
a valid 1.0. 
BUD LIGHT CONTEST: 
Clue No.1 
Clue No. 2 
• 
I was w.alking down University Blvd. going 
to a ba llga me ... 
'1 stopped to get something to eat. 
Clue No.3 I crossed the road to go up the ramp. 
Clue No. 4 ' While ! ~asgQipg up ttl!! ramp to tbe ticket 
office .I noticed that I did not have my bone 
when I got my ticket. for the game . . 
Clue No. 5 Looking for my bone , I had to use the bathroom . 
WEFINALL'Y . . 
GOTEM! 
arid we're having a sale .•. 
HONDA SCOOTERS / 
'. 
NowAt 
Bowling Green Cycles, In~. \ 
It DoesritTake A Lot 
\ To Fe . 
D.rastic sale price on 
tJ'Ie.Honda -Spree 
·$3·98-,./ ... " y , Sol .. r;, 
'--
In celebration of their 
arrival, we're offering 
tremendous savings 
on all the Honda 
Scooters. 
Prices You Won't 
Believe! 
BOWL,lNG G~EE~ CYCLES, INC. 
2315 N .. h"Ufe Roa~ Bowtlnjl Green, KY 
. .' PHONE ,81·1z1.1 
Roger Doyel, Vice Presldent4-General Manager 






Cheer leading applications for' 
Western footba ll a nd me n's bas · 
ketball teams are avai lable at the . 
universi ty center il1formati~1l desk . 
The squad is made up of fi ve mcn 
and five women who wi ll cheer at a ll 
footba ll and men 's ba~ketball 
games. , 
Applicants lIlust have at Icast a 2 0 
gradc:point ave rage . and first . 
Sl!meSler freshmen a rc not eligible, 
said cheerleading adviser Hennie 
Beach . 
, The lirst ,tryouts and cuts w,lIl I>e 
April 16 in the combatives gy m in 
Smith Stadium from 4 to 7 p .m . 
Interviews will be April t7 and 20 in 
the univers ity center . noom 34 t , 
from 2 to 4 p.m. If necessary . a sec, 
ond r\lund of cuts will be Ap ril 2t 
from 4 to 7 p.m . in the combatives 
gym . 
This year 's squad will hold clinics 
to show applicants their procedures 
and qualities looked for in tryou ts . 
The clin ics will be from 2 to 4 p .m. in 
- the combatives gym April' 9· t5 , ex-
cept Apri l 12 The cl inics aren ·t man, 
datory . 
For more infor.mation . call Heach 
a1745·5792 
Lady Topper cheerleaders ' tryouts 
won 't be held untIl ea rly .next sem· 
cster Scott Taylor is that squad 's 
. adviser . 
NEWS DESK 2655 
A new name. De 
ma;-agement an 
~wly deco ra te 
Stuqio Apartment 
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'.ii~~r~Jt.l 
' . THE EVERY DA Y LOW PRICE LEADER FOR 70 'YEARS _ 
YOU\L.~. 
IIS!t2IIfII 





U.S .• D.A. CHOICE 2 2' 8 BONELESS T P .
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111f.!/i! ' 95". FAT FREE 
BELMONT 






. a·PIECE FAMILY PAK 39'9 
_ .. ~RIED' CH,ICKEN -
. ' i . . 2 SREA,sis, 2 LEGS, 2 WING$, 2 THIGHS • 
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~ , ...... : - TYPES e ~~~. 1.29 
• Tl!e . American arketing As-
sociati.on will bring B I .WUliam •. of 
Hlllerltb and Jlradsb Co. Inc. to 
campus to speak on Ii nsing at I 
p .m.inGrise Hal l. Roorn . 
t iI The ' Sub".rd and .. 8 ade ·will 
meet ut' -3 :30 p.m. in ·the n[versity-
center . Room 305. 
• The Campus Crusade .f r C'rlil 
will meet ot 711 .m . in the ivarsity 
ct'nter . Room 230. -
• The Cam'IJU S Minis ry 
sociation ofWKU is spons ing a dis-
cussion session on "Und rslandlng 
Ihe spiritual seU: heal religious 
sentlmo nl ." Ministers from four 
local churches will par cipale in the 
discussion in the Be lis Lawrence -~---IIIIIt-~--'-'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~III111!-' 
FREE -ClASSIC-
ScoII WI-*"H«..., 
!l0JEWaRTHY V1EW.- During an instrumental solo.and ensemble 
comPetition Friday - Pot1y -Brewerllracticed her sarophone in Garrett 
Center, and JOO Hudson 'gazed out a windo,!" . Both attend Hughes·Kirk 
HIgh School in Muhlenberg County. 
Author t.eachingfittion seminar 
Herald staff report. 
FIction WritN Louise nlcher Mu 
rph)' open~d " Eudora Well y W~'ek " 
whIch began last ntght at the Capitel 
Arls Cenler 
Murphy . i t Howling Gre'en 114ltl \ 'C 
rl'ad from her work!-. and the wurksol 
other Southern \\Tll ers fl er fir s t 
novel was "TheSen Within" 
She is teaching a two-week fiction 
semin'lr at Western through March 
V 
Now living in Berkeley . Calif . ~he 
graduated wilh a b;lchelo .... s degree 
frollllhe l'ni\,ersity of Kenlucky and 
masters ' rrom the niversity of De-
l"I \\';Jr(' and San F'rant'is('o Stall' 
If you ljve ill a Residence Hall. 
recreation room at p.m. 
• The Western S lldio Theatre will 
present Leland Price 's "Tho City 
.SlIckerand Outl/oU" at 8 p.m. in h~ 
Gordon Wilson- theatre Admission 
is SO cenls . 
Tomonow 
• Tbe VOUDI Democra ... will mael 
at 3 :30 p.m. in Ihe uQiversity center, 
Room 341. 
• WKU's P"ourlh Annual Summer ' 
Dinner Thealer auditions will be held 
at 5-:30 p.ln . 'and 6 p.m. 
Fridayin the Ru;;sell 
.The College Republicans . 
Young Democrats and the .United 
Campuses to Prevent Nuclear V{ar 
will sponsor an open forum Oil c\lr-
rcnl U.S. foreign and domestic policy 
atB p.m. in the Garrett Center . Room 
IOJA 
Bu,'A WetHlyiUSlg ci ... ,c" 
And. Get One F"'~ . 
SAl E S I I S 
/ 
( READ THIS! 
THE PRIORITY DEADLINE FOR RENEWING YOUR HALL ASSIGNMENT FOR , 
FALL 1987 IS. 
~WED.NESDAY, :APRIL 1,1987' 
AT4p.m. 
HQUSI~.G AGREEMENT~ARE RENEWED 
AT TH'E H.OUSING OFFICE. 
I .~ • •• ••• • ".. .. ... ".. • • ,. •• _ ". ... ,_ ... ". •••• , ' • • ., . ... .. __ .. _ _ . ........ .. . ........ .. ...... _ •••••••• : • . 
" 
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Arno';';;~7nI Music .faculty balk at chainnan plan 
ContInued from P-ae One don't like the system . Weigel said the senate has been . , 
"If you're going to ask the faculty " We in music ' have done our 
anyway what their opinions are, then home",ork, and we don 't like what we 
Faculty Senate is not.~ed ·(tovote see ," she said . "It may be that music 
on the issUe) ," ~idJer said. . Is isolated In. Its problems with Ule 
concentrating on the concept of the Ch · k D · I~ 
chairman system Tather than details Ice n Inn e r 
of the report beeause or-such debate 
over the report·s proposals. TIle re- • 
ferendum vote for the faculty at , "What could happen is that the systems ilt other schools. but I don 't 
Faculty Senate COIIld vote one way think so." 
and the fa.cu,lty at-large cotJld vote Dr . Rich Weigel, a member of the 
another way ," he said , "and the ad hoc committee, said tha~ the 
'powers that be could use that to play music department ·s fear of a 
large will prdbably not be held until ",3 pieces ofGoUkn Brown Chicken I~ 
the fall ,hesaid . . 
But even if faculty vote down the I Regular, Crispy, or Hot and Spicy 
orr one against the other." rotating chair syst~m Is unfounded . 
ch.airman-concept" Weigel said he ",CreamyColeslaw I 
doubts that will be the end of Its dis· . 
Debate on Seidler's idea continued "That whole aUack was. I think . 
almost up to the. motion that ad. misleading ," Weigel said after the 
journed the meeti~ . Flynn's motion meeting , " It sounded like they 
was eV6fltually pas.!ied . . . wanted to keep what we have be-
cussion in the senate . ",HC1t Mashed Potatoes and Chicken Gravy i 
" It would depend on how strong the , 
majority against it+"as (i n the refer- ", I Hoi Bu.ttermilk Biscuit i' 
endum) . how man'y people voted . 
and the reasons they rejected It. " I,c I Reg. 83. ot) ~ But the senate then passed cause we ' re afraid of what we 
Seidler 'S motion that the group migllt gel. They coul.d keep their 
shouldn 't make 11 recommendation department head under the new 
~~Id "The people who feci strongly I 
about It WIll vote The people who ONLY $2 19 
until after a call1pus·wide facu lty system and vote him in again and 
referendum on lIepartment cha ir. ag~ineveryliveYl!ars . " 
su pport 11 but don 't feel that s trongly i 
m~Yn~'::;' ~acu lty health plan was also _; _ . nlfu':xSlpPlrr~Ss .. . :.n'31Ic_~_.upon·:; 
dIstributed at the meeting but WIll , .> n ' , 
not be dlscussl-d untIl AIm I t6 . the 'L- -- .' -
men , That vote tabled Flynn 'S mo. Bul Hobbs wasn 't convinced . 
tion indefinitely "Whal is the chair situation going. 
T!le debate Over motions was to do for us that the live·year ad · 
interrupted briefly by Dr Dwight Ininis tra tive review that we have final mCClinl( of the lOth F~cully . ('hi, 112531-W Bypass ' i 
Senate . '_'_"_"_"_"_'_"_"_ 1'_"-' Pounds , a professor of music . who nowdoesn·t ?" she askl'<.l , 
read a speech denouncing the cha ir· 
man Idea The spet.'Ch was written bl' 
Dr , Christine lIohbs . senale rep. 
rescntuliv(' fur the mu~; ' ~eJ>arl · 
menl 
Hobhs later said that slit' l110se not 
to read her speech because of a ",>cr. 
sonalCOllneclion " foilieissllc -
" I run into a problem III thai I am 
marri ed to Ihe music deparllllenl 
head ." Hobbs said " In a wal' , II d,s· 
credits anyt hinl:' say ' . 
She said the main ubjcoctlOn frum 
file music deparlmenl is Ihal Ihe ad 
hoc comnllttce 's chalrman proposal 
comes "too darn dust' tu a rotallll{; 
departlpelll d,alrman ," which she 
sa id would weaken de porlmental 
power. 
Administralors look al fa c ulll' 
l"ha)rrncn <:IS faculty members. sh'e 
said ~ bul Ihe." luok a l deparlmenl 
heads as felluw ~dminislralors 
This Call wCfJkell the iJulhunl \- of 
depa r t n.lt'.lIt dw i rmcn . sht' s~ ld . 
whie-h ('ould cause faculll' to \'Ole 
them OU I c\'cry'fi\'c years ~ 
1I0bbs ,'rr l, c l7.cd 1I11' .Tom Jones 
Symposium In February for fCLlt 
urin~ only Ihose who support t ht.· ldt.' ll 
ufdl'p;Jrlmcnt chairmen 
Sht.· s~lId memb~[s offfre mUSH' de 
Ilurlnll'n( ilt till' lJ llIvl.'rs ity of Ken-










You'll run, climb, rappel, march and stretch 
your mind as well as your body. 
.. 
Army Reserve 'Officers' Training Corps is the 
college e1e~tive that challenges you mentaliy 
and physically. Builds self-confidence and 
leadership skills. And prepares you for the kind 
of respo~sibility you won't get from a textbook. 
Its the workout that:can work for you the reS,!: 
of your life. 
For more information about enrolling in Army 
ROTC, ,talk to your Professor of Military 
Science. 
"',Qr more inforlpation contact,CPT B9b Tinsley 
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Senate asks president tidy sports overspending 
Continued fromPe" e One who overspent by $89 ,532 (71 
percent) , and the athletic direclor , 
aid spending, who overspent by S44 ,856 (27 
It also includes comparisons 10 l>ercentl , 
budgets and spendlllg from 1983 10 Athletic Director Jimmy F~ix aid 
~ he ha.s not seen the report. Bul he 
Following these comparisons is a ,said that the senate is not out of line 
list of Western 's academic depart- in iSsuing such repor~, 'as there is a 
ments and their budgt' ts and ex, nationa l concern about athletic 
penditures for 1985-86, spending, 
All cifWestern 's colleges overspent "We need everybody looking into 
their budgets from I ,to 5 percent budgets and spending," F~lx said , " I 
except for the Bowling Green College feel like it is their business , We all 
of B'usiness Administration , which have a concern for wh'al'S goi ng on at 
uhderspent by about 2 percent , the university " 
Football was once again cited by But the responsibility of stopping 
tlunter. as the main culprit in athletic ove rspending in' athletics lies with 
overspending , but no sports program the regen1$ , Feix said , because they 
escaped criticism , seC the budgets . 
Every 'athletic team ove{spent Its Execu tive Vice President Paul 
budgct. exccpt fo r the r,ne team , Cook : who said he had seen a first 
which spent 72 percent of its allot- draft of the report , would not comm-
ment - all on scholarships . But that ent on the appropriateness of thiS 
tea m, Huhter noted , was 'disbl!nded 'year 's report oron itsromparisonsof 
two years ago, aihletic spending to academic spen-
The football program o\'erspent its ding 
food budget by 58 7 percent , or " I think the numbers in there are 
St 06 ,000 , the report sa'id O\'erall. accurate ," Cook said . " I'm not going 
football " 'l}S 22 percenl - or SI 65 ,085 to comment on the report itself " 
- o\'crbudget Coo!! , who o\'crSL't!s ath letiCS . sil id 
This o('erspcndmg rollows a 13 8 , Ihat one of the reasons athletic spen-
percent mcre'lse In the athlelic bud· ding wert over budge I was because 
~" on iJ85-BGf athletic Illsurance went up "ner the 
In 1984-85, the foot~1I progra m budget was made But he said he and 
overspenl by $151 :403 a fl er Its budget FelX hav,c warned the athlet ic de-
was Increased by SI 05 ,991 partl'llent not 10 go too rar over bud, 
Also Cited us big spenders by Ih('""get 
reporl wer .. tt,.., a thleli c tra iners _ "We ha\'e said 10 them that when 
~ -rp*P Located Downtown-.,tt\(11 . (:105eto Campus 
V' ..: g (502) 781-1301 
~ COMING AITRACTIONS 
Tubsday, March 24 
Grihning Plow Man 
w/thePQpes 
Wednesday, M~rch 25 
, Herman Nelson wI-
the Dixie Squids 




Friday, March 27 
John Cowan in concert 
w/theKenSmith Band 




Special all ages sho,w from 4·8 p.m. 
Adult show begins at 8:30 p.m. 
. Comin SQon 
April 7 Walk the West 
April 14 Jimmy~all& 
The Prisoners of Love 
they spend that m ey _ thut 's all 
they have to s pend : ' Cook said _ 
"We 'lr lOo~ at how the 've done a( 
the end oethe year , " 
Dr , Charles Crume, an ssociate 
professor of physical educ ion and 
recreation , said he had not ad this 
year-s report : But he said i. l ' past 
reports have not been accu ate in 
their portraya l ofaUlleticsPl: irig , 
"Just because },ou-re siltin in the 
Faculty S'.:nate looking at 8 report 
does not mean that e~~rythin you Ore 
reading is the Bible, know I1nt I 
mean ?" Crume said ., It ma not be 
all there is 
/ 
"The budget in itsel r Is not accu-
ra te in that some or the costs are not 
actually cost 'flgufCs," Cru me said , 
" It 'sjusl paper , For instance, does it 
really cost the universi ty 40 cents a 
- mile to take a van from- point A to 
point B_ or is that just a cos.! figure ?" 
Crume said that sports is under-
estima ted as a recruiti ng tool for 
Western , ' 
Also at T~'s Faculty Senate 
tnl'Cting, a resolution was Introduced 
asking President Kern Alexander to 
ask the Board or Regents to "exam-
ine the current direction 'of the root-
ball progra m a nd de termi ne an 
appropriate level or ruture or athletic 
co'mpetition, " 
In 1984, the senntt' asked the s.d-
ministra ti on to cons ider Ijj:opping 
Western 's foo tba ll progTl' n rrom 
Division I AA to Division III , but no 
action wascvedaken, ' 
The resolution also calls for Alex-
,under to continue to revie'w athletic 
spending and to report to Faculty 
Senate it) May on, the II!ture of West-
ern 's intercollegiate Il ogram , 
Tlie reso lution J j ge t second 
reading and a vote at the April 17 
sena te meeting, accordi ng t~ Or , 
Fred Murphy, senate chairman , 
* BASKETBALL FANS * 
( 
Come-in before or after th,e game and experience 
Charley's speciarprinle rib or delicious seafood. 
\. 
Charley's Lounge Specials 
Monday Nightu, $1.00 Draft 5-9 
Tuesday Nighto· 2 for 1 2-Close 
Wedn~sdayNight.a:r $~.OOM'rgarita 5·9 
I Promo--"Mexican Fling" _ 
Dos Equis $1.50 Mexican Slings $1.50 
Thursday NightD' "341" Class Party 
'to·Close 
Free T-Shirt with "341" drink purchase 
Friday Nighta $1.50 House Wine 5~9 
Saturday Nightu 
* EVERY SATURDAY * 
Big Red Brunch 
2 for 1 2·7,IO-Close 
Serving all you cal;'! drink Champagne 
Price Included In brunch prices 
112 ib. Prime Rib 
Eggs Husard 
Malted Bavarian Waffle 
topped wI f~esh:frult 






. B~ ERIC THORNE 
and ERIC WOEHLER 
J ohn Hair pit ('h ed ~ co mp lete 
ga me as 'Wester n dow ned Cu m . 
ber lil n . 7 · ~ . at ncnes rleld yeste r . 
day - . 
BASEBALL 
Hut TUIJIWr ("ua" h .J ul'l ,\llIrne 
wasn 't surpri sed" .. It :-. tYPl(:al .John 
B lJl r ' Ill' ."'I: tld ., Il L' I hru\\ s :,1 dkc!'J 
alld the tl'a lll likC's Jlla~ ' ln~ belli ",I 
hun II was Jus t il li ut' pt.'rrorrnaul"e 
b~' a gutsy pl a.\'~r . 
Wes tern Wi ll be hUlIle "~atll loday 
aga lnsl Hellarmine al2 pm 
Ha ir st ruck out SI X a nd gave UP 
only four runs and sl·ven,}i ·.t .. ~ to pick 
lip his second win of the·",;' r " ga lllst . 
no losses It was the _(·"1· ... r lert -
hander 's fir st complete game of the 
year 
. " I made some mi st~kes out there 
Page 13 
Ibrch24,1987 . " 
, 1 M,ke K>eman/Heraid 
See BAIR. Page 15 l 'opper calcher Mike lalham sleals second base as Cumberland second baseman Tommy Smilh ,akes a lale Ihrow. - . . . . 
Watkins provides' String Music' in tourney win 
With one second . left . String 
Music 's Kev in Watkins shol a n 
l8-f90t net-cleaner to give his team 
the1ntra mur2J basketba ll title over 
New-Edition. &4·63. las t night in Di-
ddleArena . 
The loss was New Edition 's first. 
" J thought we played well ," said 
forward David Matthe ws , who 
scored t't points . " But they were just 
one shot bette rtha n us ." . 
The champions received a trophy 
and T-shirts . a nd the second-place 
team recei ved a trpphy . . 
In the firs t hair. New Edition con· 
trolled the momentum by shooting 53 
pe rcen t . but String Music stayed 
within seven at 32-25 at the half des· 
pite its 35 percent shooting 
Stri ng Music started the second 
half with a · three ·point shot from 
guard Kevin Wriglit. 
INTRAMURALS 
New E dit ion then missed four con-
secutive shots Strihg Music took ad-
vantage of its oppos.\l ion 's miS5eli , 
hitti ng a bas ket a nd one three-
pointer to tie the scor'cat 32. ' 
But Siring Music brieny went cold , 
a nd New Editio n ripped off thrI!C 
consecutive jumpers to up'itS lead to 
39-32. 
String Music reserve guard Kevin 
Watkins then poured in e ight of his 10 
second-ha lf points to lea d his tea m 
back to withi n st riking 4I is tance . He 
fini shed with 12points 
And with 7 :'10' lel\ , Avery Taylor 
nailed a Ihree·pointer to !live String 
Music its first lead . 51·50 . 
The teams exchanged leads for' the · 
next seven minutes . 
With IS'seconds remaining'and his 
team leading 63-62 , New Edition's 
Barry Noble missed the front end o( a 
bonus s ituation: and SIr'lng Music 's 
!\veryTaylor s nat ched the rebound . 
" But they werE{just one 
shot bett'erl/:tan us, 
" David Matthews 
After a timeout. Strin g Music 
in · bou nded to the . base line . but 
Taylor couldn 't control the pass 
He knocked it out to .Wa tkins . who 
launched the .I8·foot game-clincher 
to ha nd New Edit ion its loss . 
"They couldn :t get the ba ll inside ." 
Watkins said . "SO when it was 
knockPd outs ide I just shot it. " 
Taylor had the hot ha nd for String 
Music wilh 20 points , and G~'ofT ,Keith 
le d New Edition wit h 17 . String . 
Music 's David Bailey , who scofed 16 
points last night : received the tour 
nament ·s most valuable playe. 
award . 
New Edition connected on 12-of·25 
shooting , ~ut String r.:tu ~ ic controlled 
the .board5. 
• 
Seve r al Wes te rn s tud e nt s par . 
ticipatJd in the 1987 National Col. 
legiate Sports Fes tival in Daytona 
Beach . Fla . during spring break 
About 270students from 51 colleges 
and uni vers ities pa rticipated in the 
first week of th e four ·wee k Com . 
petition 
Last year . only 106 students from 
12 colleges cO.mpeted in the first 
week . the s lowest week of the fes-
tiva l 
. Western entered .i'-of 11 events : 
n ag football . golf. baske tball . sol\-
ba ll , rlU)ning a nd volleyball. 
WestEirn fac eams from schO;Ols 
also on spr ing eak and dominated 
a ll six ~veri ts 
In nag footba ll. Western won its 
first game over Northern JIIinois 
UniversilY., 63:{) .. WestelJl Jilm bea t a 
northe rn New York team . 6.S-16, and 
took the event }v ith a third game for· 
feit over Geor!ll! Mason Universi ty . 
In running . Western 's Andy Lyons 
tuok th e m e n 's 5K beach run in 
16 .32 .35 Tommy Webb of Wesie rn 
shot a 7~ towin the golf competition . 
Scores for the ot her c" ents weren·t 
availab le 
Each winner re~clves an -all -
expenses paid re turn trip to Daytona 
Beac h for th e nationa l cham · 
pionships Sept 25·27 The winning 
tea m gets a free s pr ing break in 
Daytona Beach in 1988. 
Arnold considered a top candidate for Toledojob 
..... ~AmoId 
. BasketbaH coach 
... .... -
~ LYNN HOPPES 
Western Coach Murray Arnold a nd Ten · 
nessee 's Don D'eVoe a re reported ly the lop 
candidotes fOf the head basketball c oaching 
jobat the Univ~r,s ity of Toledo . 
• Toledo "wants to get· a 'big.name · coach ." 
according to John Bergene·r . a sports writer for 
the Toledo Blade who has been coveri n!l' the 
coaching sea rch for u.boutlwo weeks . 
Western Athletic Director Jim my Feix said 
tha t he has been contacl~d by Toledo 's .in. 
coming athletic dirL'Ctor , Alle-n Bohl. for per· 
mission to interview Arnold . 
r ':We do have a concern ," Felx sa id . "because 
the univ"rsity has gORe through the expenses in 
terms of 'fTIoney and· time to replace" Clem 
Haskins, who len for the Universi ty of Min-
nesota last April. 
Arnold, who came to Wes tern from an as-
sista nt coaching job with the Chicago Bulls in 
tlie National Baskelball Association, was 9n a 
. recruiting trip yesterday and CCluldn 't be 
reached fQr.comment. 
The first-year coach. who guided his team to 
a 29·9 record a nd was named Sun Belt Coach of 
the Year , makes $49 ,88-1 . accor.ding to the a th -
letic depa rtment. Income from shoe contracts , 
s ummer camps ~ nd television is not ava il a ble . 
Arnold still has two yea rs le ft on his contract 
The base s a la ry fo r the Toledo job is expected 
t.o be " round $70 .~ . reports have said . With 
incehti,'es fortcle vision contracts and sum mer 
camps , the new coach would be making arounll 
$100 .000 annu:iIlX 
Assistanl coach Bobby Bowman sa id reports 
on Arnvld being cqnside red for the Toledo 
position are speCulati on . 
''When you have u coach as good as Coach 
Arnold is. then rumors a nd stuff like lhat are 
a lways brought up a t this time of the yea r ." he 
said 
Rumors circulating in Toledo and reported 
on television here indicate tha~ Mike Boyd . an 
aSsistant coach at the University of Michigan, 
is the top candidate . 
.... , ' , 
.' . 
Bergener said that if Toledo can ·t hire Arnold 
or DeVoe. assistants from Michigan . Illinois. 
Ohio' State and Loui sville . as well as coaches 
from CoiorndoStatc a nd Akron would be strong 
candidates . 
Tloh l. still acting associate a thle t ics dir~<:to-r 
at Ohio State . wi ll head Toledo's sea rch co'in-
mi ttee ' lie wa s unava ilable for com men!' ycs-
, te rday . 
'- " The deci s ion will be m a de as SO \In a s 
possible . but there is no way to predict when the 
decision wil i be received ." Smith sa id . " I can 't 
rea lly say anymore " 
Bob Ichols . who res i g~ec) a re w ,i'eeks ago 
from TOledo . ha,d compiled a 3n·21 1 reCord in' 
22 years . 
r eix , jn his firs t year as ath le tic direc tor. 
said hedoesn ·t want to go through hiring a new 
coach. 
" It 's dis ruptirlg and a distra~tion to a lways 
hire coaches ." reix said . " But J woullin 't sta nd 
in.any of the coaches' way if they were going to 
m9ve up Tn their profession ." . 
' .. ' . 
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McNary says h~'lll~--..y e }Ve~ternifArnold stays 
' Up-and-down' year 
may prOIllpt Lee to 
9.eadelsewhere also 
. w e just say , 'Yeah , right Mac ,' " Johnson said. 
. "I guess Coach 'Arnold just met the real James 
Continued from Page One 
, Me ary ," . '
McNary .said his and Arnold 's problems be· 
gan an er Western 's loss to ~uisv1fie Dec. 10. 
" I s top ped hea r ing a nything Po.f ti V ," 
Me ' ary said. "i didn ·t hear' any mar 'Good 
hustle !' or 'Good defense ! .' We all need a pat 
on the back every once in a whi le." 
ba,krtball progqm a nd rur Jamc~ pt'r,onal . li e at$o sa id Arnold began sitting him on the 
\\.,Il b;,!ng .. be nch for mist"kes . when befo re he was 
.\ !(llurd ,i·h.1 started 3t gam " Lbo> sca"on, a llowed toplay th rough his ",istnk S, 
~k:\ ,In "d IlHIl~'<I 'that hl' mad., , tatements to M Nory dl(hn .Jllay 1I10st oCt he'second halfof 
the 111,-d" earher In the ~~a r n 'l(a rul11g Arnold a Feb 3home blo,,'out of Old DO lm~jon 
tll,1t I ... ,hollldn t hun' made He lI1 issl-d practice the fo llowtr;-g ;'· ~'() k . '} nd 
Rut hI' ,a Id h., d""", t \\ ant to ,~y anyt hlllg , Kurk Lee startlod the nex t game ~ga,nsl orth 
nn:~H1Vt· .1buu t Arnuld no\\ be ausc ,·\ rnold Carolina Charlotte . 
h:l ~n t ~.lId anylhm~ publldy about nw Me ary ' last star t was Western 'S 86·73 l o~s 
\rnold ,;"d ~l c:-;ury Will keep hI> ~cholar - at Alabama·Birmingham Feb. 21 _ rhe filia l 
,hIp flul ~1 ('~ a r~' ,aId hI' wllllea\'l' \\'t'stern - game b;,fore the Sun Bell Tournament. H.e said 
'" ,'n a~ a ~!ud~ 1I1 - If ,·\rnotd,ls her~ ne t year . h6 had a virus and 'didn 't practice in the days 
,met h., won 't r..,lurn 10 the tcamlf asked . before the lournamenl 
Arhold . \\ho would be In 't~ se ond year of Dur ing t he tour na ment , McNary neve r 
I", thr.,.,-v,"" cuntract next "I'M IS can: played morc th311 13 mi nutes in a game 
, Idered a t ~v ,·,,,,d,dat .. for '3 JOb ,~11 th., l :l1Iver- In Western 's two NCAA Tourna ment games. 
"lyorToledo ' McNary didn ·t slart and played a tota l of 33 
" Ir the problem was ,u bad It couldlJ'l be minutes 
r .. soh 'ed befon' 110 \\ then It "on I b;, sol vl'<l on a Me a ry 'S teammales sa id his dis missa l will 
"car .. ~k:\ a r~ . a ld ' Flut I 'm not leavlIlg be a big loss to'the tea m 
WI thout an ~pla' nallon . He pass"d fo r a record 202 assists Ih is season, 
II'h.'n th.,y IIwl la,1 Thur>day ~k.:\ary ,,, ,d , a nd has Ih(' record fo r career ass ists 3t440 
I I .II1It' IiI h~ saId Jamt" \ ou \t' Iwen UII· " I wish he could st ill b;, pl ayi ng," smd Bryan 
ll .. II-'P~ .. ,tl \ t.'ar It S ob\'lou~ It ~ no ~t.;" l· rt"1 WE' ASbcrr\, . who ~nC'{' roomed' with McNa ry In 
f,,'1..U,;i(i l ·, II; ~urb"'1 '""'to'SI a llet 111 tl1Pb;,~t Diddle -Dorm " He', like u' brother to me ' Ii's 
II1t .. r~'t 01 Ih.' un t" .,r.U) Ir )"u re not going tube lhc sa l~ewlt houlhlni ' 
,h"",,~.'d Asberr~·. along wi lh foJr other sen Iors . IS 
\k," ~n ,,,,,I I1l' " , k,'d \ molu lor a ,·han,' • .'to . graduating 'Sorhom;~~1t McNea l WIll be 
r,',oh,' t'hr problem Arnold > r~s~se . hi P,lephoIO ' theonly regulllrslar t ' , IlIng nexl scason 
' :l1d wu, .. Th~rl" no rei urn The~~ James Mc Nary , d ribbling up the court against Jacks onVille on Diddle Arena, was dIs mIssed ~kNa ry ,said he 's not rcady to think 'where he 
hoP<' "- Ir~c.n the Hl ii toppers by Coacli Murray Arnold Thursday . might go ifheleaves Western 
I" an art Icle publr"h"d In · Salurday ', . " lIove \\lesterr .andnow l 'm going lohaye to 
.\lcs •• 'nger-Inquorer on Owensbo,o . rnold d/' · who overSlOCS athletics . said Arnotd consul ted player and Ihe tea m ." Cook sa id " He (Arnold ) give up Ihat love ," he said ·· It ·s very hard 10 
chned to commenl on the' circumstance su r· "im and Feix about thede.cision docsn 'l want to debate this to media ," live wilh .. 
roundmg Me 'ilry s dlsmlssa t " for the sake of When asked if MeNan' was disnllssed ror He also ait! . " t assume he t McNa ry) was _ 
the k,d .. reasons oih~r than a pt'rsona hty connict . Cook given something to tell his mOlh~r .. , u'(). McNary 'S replace ment during the Sun 
~k;-'; ary sa id he is worried aboul wh!'t Ih" would only 'ay it wasn't J>ecause of drugs or Feix ?aId he has received two letter. and two Bell 'rournallU! nt and since. sa id Sunday he Is 
,ta t.'ment mlghl Imply stealing phone ('ilI ls wiLh ri, ixed reactIons 10 M'cNary 's considering tra nsferring to Ma ryland Or Wake 
.. It s not like I ,,'as out teahn~ Or domg He and ~'C I ~ . who weren:! prescnl ror Ihe dismissa l Foresl 
drug, .. ~k 'a ry ,aid "The olll~ rea,,,,' I ~a n . pri\'ate IT)eeting. 31d Lhey are satisried wi th Sources close 10 the team said MeNan' and Firsl.yea r Maryland Coach Bob Wade was 
thlllk or w:ts bt'caus or a personahty conniei. the w~y ·Arnold has handled the situation and Arnold had a long-standi ng reud . U.oc 's coa~h " I Ra ltimore Dunba r High School , 
,I"d Ir lhm, It t 'm hurt Ihat .... e cO!lldn'lhaw ' th~ 1 they would nOI ask hIm to give further Senior Kannard J Ohhson said Arnold wasn 't Wh e n as k,ed wh y he ' cons ide ring Ihe 
re, ,,ln'<! It .. ' explanatIon used to McNarY'soutspoken nature chan!!e . he said . " 1 'ye just had an up.ana.down 
t::xecut I\' C \'Ir~ PrC>ldcnt Paul Cook . "The coach 's concern IS for the md lvidual " W~ all know ·Mac ·. and wher. he says thlllgs yea r thiS year .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tops lose 7,-2 
to Austin Peay 
Her~ld staN report 
fJt.>splle ~ro~pmg a ,-2 dec ls"~ to 
Au.tm Peay on Friday . Western ' 
pt.~rformance has shown Improv~· 
m~nt. oach Rav Ro"" ~~ Id 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
.. \ felt we played belter against a 
beller team then WI! did against Mu- . 
r ray ," Rose ~aid . referring to the 
Toppers 9-0 loss 10 the Lad\' Go\' · 
• rnors last Wednesday -
Western . 1>-2. has been h",dered by 
bad .... eat her , caus Ing poo~ per · 
fo rman{'es , ROseS31d 
"Thi "was Au ' tin' Peay 's s ixlh 
ma tc h thi yeal' and Murray hact 
fl layed seven." he sa id Bul "how. I 
don ·tknow " --"~ln Puy s lku,. Mane Raux dc( "'~st~m s t\ lm lIe ... r~U.6-2. ," I ' 
• AuYlnPea), lIiSallyCas.k.~dc( Wntcm'sGayle 
~liOP"l ~1 
u5t1n P"ay ' s S,""motlf' J OlftSlon dc( 
\o\~em l.ft~nn~urrayS.3 &-2 , 
"~em s Tt:ma ~h M( WrMf:Tn t Paula 
Rag7"ilt I O ~'" 
Au."il1n P~a,. s Jacktc 8uddt',! <Sri Wtstf"m 'S 
Juht'ltou.i-O.ft.O 
A~ln "'cay Ii ~rTH: ShuJiten W6lerR s ~ 
\ Ia r) 81rch5 3 7-6 '; 2 
. """",". 
Rcll'u : Col edt{ Suuon-ROIS$& 2. b:S 
J!iln~ ~def, Murray 1..uch' .... . 6-2 






$2,1 OO-up for summer · 
" " Caldwell 
Calloway 
Carhsle 
A,M.1. HAS SUMM.ER JOB OPENINGS "-




















OPENINGS ALSO AVAiLABLE IN $OME,TENNESSEE COUNTIES' 
INTERVIEWS ONE DAY ONLY-WED~ESDAY, MARCH 25, 1987 
APPLY IN PE,RSON AT ROOM 349 
DOWNIf'\JG UNIVERSITY CENTER-W.K.U. 
INTERVIEWS WILL BE CONDUCTED AT 10:00, 11 :00, 
12:00, 1 :00, 2:00,3:00, 4:00 . 
~c. .
INTERVIEWS WILL LAST 30 TO 40 MINUTES 
'-' (INTERVIEWS ARE INFORMAL) 
AM .1. -305 NO~TH MARKET - MARI.ON I IL 62959 
) 
W a rre n 
Webster 
.Bair hurls nine innings 
to lead Tops to 7-4 win 
Continued 'rom P. ge 13 
today ." Bair said . "' But ('m prctty 
happy with the way I pitch~ : "' 
The win improved ~estern 's reo 
cord to 11 · 10. ' 
Western salvaged tlfe nnal game of 
a th.ree·gamc series with Ill inois 
Sunday to br'oak a sev n·game 
losing streak . 
"' We got off to a great start at 9·3. 
pl.aYlng some vc ry good baseba ll ." 
Murrie said .. But we started playing 
s loppy and lost some ballgames we 
s/lOuldn ·t have We 've been full 
spectrum already this scason .. 
In yesterday 's game . an error by 
Cumberland center fielder Da ryl 
'Know les on Stan . Cook 's rly ball 
scored Hafael ~ampos f~om nrst to 
give the Toppers a 1·0 lead in the nrst 
inning . 
After t he Bu lldogs eve ne<! the 
score in the tbird inning. Cook came 
. around on G~ry Mueller 's single and 
Knowles ' second error of the ball · 
game. 
The Tops broke it open 811; muirlg 
later . scoring nve runs on a~ nn Iy 
hits . including a tWG-run homer by 
. J uan Galano.ver the len·neld wall . 
"' The wind was blowing in . but I 
knew it was a homer all the way ."' 
Galan·said . It was hi s team·leading 
third.home run ofthe season 
Cumberland scored twice 10 the 
sixth .and again jn lhe ninth . bu t 
Knowles Oied to len with a runner on 
toend the.~a me . 
"' J star ted fa ll ing behind at the 
end ." Bair said "' Butthat ·s the time 
to go out l?ehind the mound lInd settle 
down ."' 
"' I think 'he started thi.nking too 
muco and overth rowing his c ur· 
veball and you can·t do Urat in-college 
baseball ." Murrie said. "'You try to 
make it move too much. and you lose 
contro': "' 
. Galan . Cook and Mike Latham 
each went two for three for Western .' 
The Toppers defeated Illinois 12.9 
on Sunday by pounding out 2 1 hits to 
the righting rll ini 's~ ight 
.. : It ·s good. to get back on the W· 
side ." Murrie said ''This is the kind 
of competition we need going into the 
Sun Belt • 
Handy Cook picked up hi . nrst 
victory of the se'lson and Jeff Meier 
notched his third save. 
The righting lliini took the Ii'!;t 
two ga mes of the weeke.nd series 
with a 6-4 win on "Friday and 9·7 Qn 
Satun!ay . Doug Piatt a nd Kevin .. 
Pearce .suffe red the losses. giving 
both 2·2 marks . 
"' I felt we could have 'Non two of 
three . wh ich is whal we are capable 
of dOing ." Murrie sa id . . 
Folhiwin$ to<.lay :s game with Bell· 
armine . the TOppers wiWopen Sun 
Belt play with a double-header SlI.t· 
urday at ·Alabama.Birmingham. A 
. singlellame is scheduled S\lnday . 
Murrie said his team is*eady fo r 
conference play . "' We 've beaten_ 
so rne good teams. and wC've been 
beaten by some good teams." he 
said " Wc 've prepared .them as well 
:no we ciln . and now it ·s time fQr them 
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GO\; ~; II N MENT JOIIS-
S16 .040 SS9 .:l:l0 YI' Now tUring Ca ll 
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STOIIEH CUMM UN ICATION S I . 
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